NET CONTENTS / CONTENIDO NETO: 1.0 GALLON (128 FL OZ/3.78L)

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Topramezone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.0092%

OTHER INGREDIENTS:
. . . . . . . . . . 99.9908%
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0000%

INTENDED FOR USE ONLY ON RESIDENTIAL LAWNS

CRABGRASS DESTROYER

KILLS EVEN THE TOUGHEST GRASSY WEEDS*
KILLS WEEDS NOT THE LAWN

Keep Out Of Reach Of Children
CAUTION
Maintener Fuera Del Alcance De Los Ninos
Consulte los avisos de precaución adicionales en la etiqueta del reverso

INTENDED FOR USE ONLY ON RESIDENTIAL LAWNS

*As listed
Aplique este producto a la hierba azul de Kentucky, la festuca rubra, el raigrás perenne y la festuca alta.

**RESTRICTIONS**
- No entre en contacto que las personas u otros mascotas ingresen al área tratada hasta que esté seco.
- No apli"que en orquídeas, la leontopodba, butifalba, alfombra, lente,
  entretierra, forja, etc. (finishing the potential formative), chequea blanca o queso, ni las trayectorias (que no deben retirarse).
- No aplique este producto de forma que entre en contacto con personas, ga
  sea directamente o al ser arrastrado para el viento, cuando la velocí
  de viento sea de los 10 millas por hora 14 km/h.
- No aplique más de 2 veces por año.
- No aplique más de 6.4 onzas líquidas (379 ml) por cada 1,000 pies2 (93 m2), por aplicación.
- No aplique más de 12,8 onzas líquidas (579 ml) por cada 1,000 pies2 (93 m2), por área.
- No entre el segundo 2 días antes ni 2 días después de la aplicación.
- No repique ni aplique este producto si se esperan lluvias hasta 24 horas después de la aplicación.
- No aplique en orquídeas a la matorral estéril para la望着, las raíces absorbentes de
  rala cultivada por años en el interior de la cisterna de agua de roca, en uso como ornamental, en ho
  área propensa a escurrimientos.
- No aplique en orquídeas a la matorral estéril para la望着, las raíces absorbentes de
  rala cultivada por años en el interior de la cisterna de agua de roca, en uso como ornamental, en ho
  área propensa a escurrimientos.

**DADOS DEL PRODUCTO**
- El Exterminador de céspedes a mano de cangrejo Roundup para céspedes1 elimina las malezas ya existentes.
- NO aplique un insecticida a base de organofosfato (tal como el malatión) o carbamato (como el carabarilo)
  NO utilice briznas de césped como mantillo alrededor de flores, plantas ornamentales, ár
  o plantas ornamentales ni dentro de la tubería de riego por goteo de estos, en macizos or
  huertos de hortalizas.

**CUÁNDO USARLO**
- Este producto puede aplicarse antes de sembrar céspedes que puedan tolerarlo, hasta el día mismo de la siembra.
- Aplique este producto a las malezas en crecimiento activo (para obtener los mejores resultados, hagalo
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The product enters weeds through leaves, roots and shoots and moves to the growing points of target weeds. This product works by stopping plant pigment production, causing treated weeds to turn white and stop growing. Affected weeds turn brown and are controlled.

DO NOT apply Roundup for Lawns Crabgrass Destroyer® or lawn injury may result.

DO NOT apply an OP (such as malathion) or carbarnate insecticide (such as carbaryl) within 1 week of applying Roundup for Lawns Crabgrass Destroyer® or lawn injury may result.

DO NOT mow 2 days before to 2 days after applying.

DO NOT irrigate or apply if rains are expected within 24 hours of applying.

DO NOT apply for 28 days after seeding of tolerant turfgrasses.

DO NOT use clippings as mulch around flowers, ornamentals, trees or in vegetable gardens.

DO NOT apply to drought stressed lawns and/or drought stressed weeds, exposed feeder roots of trees or ornamentals, or within the dripline of trees and other ornamental plants, or to areas where runoff into those areas is likely to occur.

DO NOT apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.

DO NOT apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.

DO NOT apply more than 2X/year.

DO NOT apply this product to actively-growing weeds during the early growth stages for best results.

DO NOT apply when daytime temperatures are between 45° F and 90° F.

DO NOT apply this product before or after seeding of tolerant turfgrasses, including day of seeding.

DO NOT apply this product before and/or after seeding of tolerant turfgrasses.

DO NOT apply this product to actively-growing weeds (excluding Floratam), seashore paspalum or zoysiagrass.

DO NOT apply to Bahiagrass, bermudagrass, buffalograss, carpetgrass, crested wheatgrass, perennial ryegrass, clover (desirable), creeping bentgrass, St. Augustinegrass (including Florsheim), southern puttygrass or ryegrass.

This product is toxic to plants. Drift and run-off may be hazardous to plants in water adjacent to treated areas. To protect the environment, do not allow pesticide to enter or run off into storm drains, drainage ditches, gutters or surface waters. Applying this product in calm weather when rain is not predicted for the next 24 hours will help to ensure that wind or rain does not blow pesticide off the treatment area. Rinsing application equipment over the treated area will help to avoid run off to water bodies or drainage systems.

This product is a contact weed killer. Do not allow contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

To the extent consistent with applicable law, the buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling of this product not in accordance with label directions. If for any reason you are not satisfied after using this product, simply send us original proof of purchase and we will refund the purchase price.

First Aid:

EYES: If in eyes, rinse with water for 15 minutes. Call 1-866-572-0035 for emergency medical treatment information.

SKIN: Remove contaminated clothing. Wash with soap and water. If on skin, wash with soap and water.

INHALATION: Fresh air. IV: Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

INGESTION: DO NOT induce vomiting. DO NOT give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. DO NOT give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

CAUTION: Causes respiratory irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION: Causes respiratory irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

This product is toxic to plants. Do not apply to plants, trees or ornamentals. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

This product is toxic to bees. Do not allow contact with bees. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

REGULATORY SIZES

This product is toxic to plants. Do not apply to plants, trees or ornamentals. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

DO NOT use clippings as mulch around flowers, ornamentals, trees or in vegetable gardens.

DO NOT apply to drought stressed lawns and/or drought stressed weeds, exposed feeder roots of trees or ornamentals, or within the dripline of trees and other ornamental plants, or to areas where runoff into those areas is likely to occur.

DO NOT apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.

DO NOT apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.

DO NOT apply more than 2X/year.

DO NOT apply to Bahiagrass, bermudagrass, buffalograss, carpetgrass, crested wheatgrass, perennial ryegrass, clover (desirable), creeping bentgrass, St. Augustinegrass (including Florsheim), southern puttygrass or ryegrass.

This product is toxic to plants. Drift and run-off may be hazardous to plants in water adjacent to treated areas. To protect the environment, do not allow pesticide to enter or run off into storm drains, drainage ditches, gutters or surface waters. Applying this product in calm weather when rain is not predicted for the next 24 hours will help to ensure that wind or rain does not blow pesticide off the treatment area. Rinsing application equipment over the treated area will help to avoid run off to water bodies or drainage systems.

NOTICE: To the extent consistent with applicable law, the buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling of this product not in accordance with label directions. GUARANTEE: If for any reason you are not satisfied after using this product, simply send us original proof of purchase and we will refund the purchase price.

Our SGS Quality Assurance Team has thoroughly reviewed this label, and no critical omissions or inconsistencies were found. To the best of our knowledge, this label is complete and in compliance with all existing regulations. If for any reason the label is not complete or inaccurate, our SGS Quality Assurance Team assumes responsibility for any errors or omissions in this document. The label was not reviewed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) prior to distribution. The SGS Quality Assurance Team can provide assistance with errors or omissions on this label. It is understood that no such assistance will result in the replacement of the label containing this error. In such an instance, the buyer assumes all responsibility for any errors or omissions in this label. Once the label has been distributed, the SGS Quality Assurance Team will not be liable for any consequences, damages or losses created or resulted in as a result of any errors or omissions.
This product is toxic to plants. Drift and run-off may be hazardous to plants in water adjacent to treated areas. To protect the environment, do not allow pesticide to enter or run off into storm drains, drainage ditches, gutters or surface waters. Applying this product in calm weather when rain is not predicted for the next 24 hours will help to ensure that wind or rain does not blow pesticide off the treatment area. Rinsing application equipment over the treated area will help to avoid run off to water bodies or drainage systems.

NOTICE: To the extent consistent with applicable law, the buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling of this product not in accordance with label directions.

GUARANTEE: If for any reason you are not satisfied after using this product, simply send us original proof of purchase and we will refund the purchase price.
Our SGS Quality Assurance Team has thoroughly reviewed this file. Upon receipt, please check this file carefully. Our client and its suppliers are responsible for all content, color, legal and regulatory text and product information. SGS will at our cost, reissue our product if the work is found to be incorrect at this stage. Should an error be found subsequent to client/supplier approval, SGS shall be responsible only for the replacement of the artwork containing the error, and in addition, shall not be held liable for any consequential charges, losses or expenses incurred as a result of any error.

**ART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Studio/Contact:</th>
<th>Separator/Contact:</th>
<th>SGS Cincinnati</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180321 45757 RUFL CGD RTU allpanels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTION/PACKAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Description:</th>
<th>File Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 gal/4 Round Up for Lawns Crabgrass Destroyer RTU</td>
<td>ICC_1950J04_438600405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #:</th>
<th>Package Type:</th>
<th>File Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>438600405</td>
<td>Shoulder Label</td>
<td>ICC_1950J04_438600405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component #:</th>
<th>Date Modified:</th>
<th>Operator:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB11228</td>
<td>03.26.18 11:42 AM</td>
<td>Kelly Meadows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scotts Project Number: | CAD #: 61281 | T00222 |
|-------------------|-------------------|

**Translation Approval Code: | Final Artwork Size: 2.8125” x 3.625” | |

**PRINTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer &amp; Location:</th>
<th>Print Method: Flexo</th>
<th>Color Stations: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colors:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cyan</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magenta</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**REGULATORY SIZES**

| Label Portion Of Primary Front Panel In Square Inches (W X H) | 10 Sq. Inches |
| Keep Out of Reach of Children | 12 Point |
| SIGNAL WORD (MUST BE IN ALL CAPS) | 18 Point |
| Storage And Disposal | 12 Point |
| Minimum Font Size (All Panels) | 6 Point |

**Workflow:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cyan</th>
<th>Magenta</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIS PAGE PRINTS AT 100% OF THE ORIGINAL LABEL TO FIT ON 11” x 17” PAGE**